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supplies eliminate' waste and all aurplua copies.' 'Many

of the larger newspapers have reduced the number of
pages, have cut out return privilege to news dealers, elim-

inate their complimentary lists and have even cut off

all exchanges and copies sent to foreign advertisers.
Newspaper readers and advertising patrons everywhere

CONDITION IN VERYTOWNS AND COUNTIlS

will be called upon by their respective papers to assist in FEW PLACES, STATED,&IiheJ Every Day ExceDt Sunday by the Kinston Free
?rs, Co lnc Kington, N. C , ' George 'Jones, white, of the Maple

Cypress secton, was to go on trial at

Give Chesterfields a 'trial. We
believe you will be glad to learn
What they can teach you about
cigarette enjoyment. '

caring for the increases. Subscription rates and adver
tising ratei as well must be increased by every paperEabeerlDtion Eaf.cn Paysbla In Advance:

C TTofi ..I .10 TnrM Montns
New Berh today charged with mur-

der. Jones is allcgtd to have ehct

and killed George Pate. Pleading

1X0
too Washington, Sept 6 Cotton showin the country to prevent losses unless there is a quick

reduction in the price of stock. There U no indication; ; Ore Year V4.00 ed 'some improvement In the northern
whatsoever of any such reduction. i. part of the belt during tie week justat tna paatofSee at Klaaton. .North Carolina, as

eond-cla- n raat'er unuer act of Congress, March 8, 187tf. In a good many cases after the , increases have been ended, the National Weather and Crop

self-defens-e, he says Pate would have

killed him had he not shot first ':

New Bern is to purchase an auto

truck for hauling garbage. '
Bulletin today announced.made tho newspapers will be (retting about what they

have been entitled to all the time when the cost of mate ''The condition , of cotton is quite
Aeroplane flights will be featured

' Ct t:municctiWi rwtivaJ and not published will not be
turned onles? stomps to cover poftage accompany aame.

NEW T0KK OFFICE 33 Park Row. Mr. Balph R.
variable," says the bulletin, "hut it is

among the attractions at the New
Dern. fair,

Clinton Pugh, found guilty of vol
Mulligan, in sole charge of Eastern Department. File
of Free Press can be ecen. ,

good in only a few localities. BoU

weevils are reported as far north as
southern Hardeman , county, - Term.
Shedding continues also, and rust
damage, is stuTreporteoy in places.- -

untary manslaughter in the killing of

rials was on the old basis. Comparatively few of the
newspapers of this country iarve had the financial sup-

port of their constituents that they deserved. When the

amount of capital, labor and community .service is considered

the average newspaper is about the poorest paid

agency to bo found. Live publishers have realized this

for some time, and they are gradually bringing the stan-

dard up and educating the newspaper clientele to the
standpoint of riving adequate support.

WKSTEHN OFFTGIv In charge of Mr. C. J. Anderson,
Marquette Ifu;hi.ng, CfticagOi where files of The Free Iloraca Flynn at a logging camp

Presa can b wen. near Vanceboro, Will serve six month?
on, the 'Craven county roads.

About 025 pupils were admitted tojAfter Six P. M. aulneribe-r- aro requested to call West
ku Union and report failure to rot the paper. A copy
wi)i he: sent promptly if cumnlamt is made before Nine
P. It., without cost to subscriber.

ithe Greenville schools on Wodnes--j

WATERWAYS CONVENTION

TO H AVE PREPAREDNESS

FOR THEME NEXT WEEKTHUKSDAY EVENING. SEPTEMBER "7, 1916

day, the opening day. Kain probab-

ly kept it number away.

A camp of Modern Woodmen of
America has been organizsd at Win-Urvill- e.

'

.

Newspaper readers and advertising patrons, as a rule,

we believe, will respond to the increases which are made
necessary by the'extraordinary conditions now prevailing.

The Free Press is calling upon its advertising patrons

whoso contracts are being renewed, and where new con-

tracts are being made, to pay a small increase. An in

CIGARETTES ,

.
crid'yet they're MILD

10 for 5c
Also packed 20 for 1 Oo

Possibilities: "North Carolina Guardsmen may go to

the border fit en early date;" "The Bremen Is still ex-

ported to arrive,"

Philadelphia, Sept, fi.--- "mighty
battle for deeper waterways v "for
commerce and national defenso" will
be fought here onri week from today

crease was contemplated even before the price of paper FARMERS' PRESIDENTS
had cone to the figure that it has now reached. This

AGAINST AD AMSON LAWwas because tho growth in circulation and prestige of theIf Villa should attack GenerrJ Pershing'! expeditionary

force it would givo the. American troops the opportunity

for which they have been waiting.
paper makes its advertising space more valuable. Tho

when delegates from every coastal
State will assembloin the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

Hotel for the Philadelphia
convention of the Atlantic Deeper

increases that are being asked now are but little, if any
9BBDIn excess of what would have been asked had only a rea New Orleans,; Sept. 6. At the

'dosing session here late today of the
mnual meeting of the Association of

Waterways Association.
sonable increase been made in the cost of white paper, for

after all. the basis of advertising value from tho stand
?tate Presidents of the Farmers' Ed :ti'KI'It'WMHIIi

With adequate preparedness
against commercial or international
war being so agitated, the managers mmpoint of the patron, at least, is the quantity and quality ucational and Unions of

of the modium's circulation and the prestige that it en- -

We venture to say that tho Cranks' Convention in aes

aion in. California this week did not herein to marshal a
' fair representation, regardless of tho number present.

j i ;., :

A contemporary inquires if "John M. Parker h tn.il!

running for tho At the last accounts
he was avowedly in 1ho race to the ftnihh, hot of course,

AN Ideal Christian Home School. Preparatory and Collegiate courta. aaExpression, Phylcal Culture, Pedagogy, Domestic Science, Busbies, etc StAmerica, a resolution was adopted have set the scenes for what they
Joys with its reading patrons, f , declare will be the most important

iory or music, nign standara rnaintalned br large staff of experienced, col Itstrained instructors. Takes only 100 boarders and teaches the IndlvMuaT Unwr.passed health record. Brick buildings. Steam heat. Electric light. Excelln,,table. Good CvmnMhim. Pirk.liba ,.,. Cri.As stated in previous articles, no increases now in the and successful gathering this asso-
ball. Write for our catalog before selecting the college for your daughter!ciation has ever held. The themo of ib,N.CfflubscTiiption rates are; contemplated for immediate ef-

fect, but if the threatened additional increases in the cost
MISS MART OWEN GRAHAM, President.

the convention will blaze from behind
the speakers' platform in electric let

it is possible that he may have concluded that the "'rush'
has already arr'red. '

vhieh endorsed . the action on Mon-ia- y

of the president cf the associa-io- n.

H.'N, iPope of Fort Worth,
Texas, when h telegraphed to Pres-de- nt

Wilson a criticism of the Pres-!de- nt

and Congress for passage of the
damson labor bill. A clause

n the resolution as adopted called
attention to what was termed "the

of white paper come, subscription prices will perforce be

increased. ,
ters "To Be Prepared for Com-

merce in Peace and Defense in War
Is Common,. Sense Preparedness."

During the four days of the 'gathWHAT OTHERS SAY

The Episcopal rovisionist committee now in session in

Chicago is reported to favor tho elimination of the word
"obey" from tha Tnarrlago ceremony. Ita removal Will un-

doubtedly tuko away one vow which is not regarded
very seriously by very large percentage who tak it.

"ailure of Congress in 1914 to ren-i- er

aid to the several hundred thou
ering September i2, 13, 14 and 15,

inclusive every phase .of improving

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

C. OCTTINGgR, Managti'..

Kinston Insurance & Realty Co.
Telephone No 102 110 E. GORDON ST.

America's waterways will fee discusssand farmers in 'the South who were
uffering as a result of depressed
otton prices." '( t,

ed by men representing every profes-
sion and business line.' . :Having occasion to be in the Capital City on Tuesday,

we, of'cotjrfo, called to pny our wrpects to our news

EMERGENCY LEGISLATION.
Springfield Republican: "With the passage and enact-

ment oi, the eight-ho- ur law for railroads and with the

menace of the greatest railroad strike in history wholly

removed, it is idle.to ay that Congress was clubbed by

labor unionism into this legislation. The Senate could

paper fr'.cntls. Wh found th'boys of Raleigh Vevenifltfj
; pap all at their posts. ,but were disappointed to learn
at the mnctum of the morning journal that Editors Brit-

ten, Haywood and Clark "had tiot- - recovered" from the
nover have been driven into passing such ar measure with .. rrLabor Pay celebration r at least had not reported since CALL FOR

tli observant!' of th holiday, whtt'h we were informed,
wu a fv!iit!ve occasion.- - .

ib'tk t i: ti.it-- vV' ;;

'ABUSE OF PtJULfC PUOPEnTV.
Tlio .Waanington Daily News touches upon an interest

in two, or three days, nlmost without debate, unless an

irresistible public opinion, concerned fiwt of all, with a

paramount public interest, had demanded instant action.

When emergencies arTse they must be met.; The Senate
wHhUtatimchhipored freedom of debate, and infinite op-

portunity for filibustering, tood the mark as it had never

done before in our time; but the Senate was coerced not

by unionism, but by the inexorable necessity of Having

the country from a calamity which no group of men had

Insr eubiect. and one that it General in "its implication when

It discuraes tho carclessne? 5it whkh pAtrons of postof

tho slightest moral right to inflict upon the people.
flees and other public buildings deface the property by

expectorating upon the walls and floors and otherwise
' contributing to the unsanitary 'condition. Not only do a

larpo jiumher of people fail .to. appreciate; the individual

It Is exceedingly doubtful that any individual memb?r

of either house would have dared to vote against the bill

Sitterson's Pure

Ice Cream

State Analysis Proves it to be
1

the Best

if its passage Jjad been known to depend on one vote
responsibility resting upon every pne, who has occasion

Thar wore members who voted in the negative, but theyto us public prop?rty, with respect to keeping It clean.
knew that the bill's passage was assured. That they did

but it ii not an uncommon jsightto see furniture and
fittings in-- a public building carved up. As a matter of nothing,. under the circumstances, to aid, in preventing

the strike does not prove that they desired such a catasfact, at is doubtful if any of tho older courthouses in

the country can be looked over without the signs of
trophe to descend upon tha nation, yet it is certain that
their negative votes were tantamount to an acceptancewhittling bem-- ' intvidance, 'C ,Th hitjation presents. i

wcll-dofln- necciity fiir, coht'nued education and pro. of a cruel and devastating labor war in which the whole

people would have been the real victims.motion of adverse public sentiment to the mutilation and I NUFORM I J REDUSO I
I AVERAGE PIQUwksi j JJ STOunOUPES B"The evidence accumulates that the railroad presidents

as a body wanted the strike. 'A .strike, in their opinio

marring of public property, It may require more dras-

tic action than the more warning notices to aceompli.-i-

the desired result and teach all the people their res-wi- n

s'bHi'.v In tho mnttcr.
said tha Wall Street Journal yesterday, 'would test the
loyalty of the rank and file to the misguided brotherhood

Made in Kinston

S. C SITTERSOtil
leaders and woul put tha matter on trial before the pub- -

W.B.Nuform Corsets
give Style, Comfort and perfectly
fitting Gown. Long wearing, they
assure the almost b a corset at
most Economical Price. $3.00
to $1.00. ,

' ""V-

W.B. Reduso Corsets
make large Lips disappear; bulky

Vaist-Iine- s more graceful; awk-

ward bust-line- s smaller and
neater, and lave the "old corset"
comfort with' the first fitting.
$5.00 and $3.00.

'.if.'. Congress was loyal to the public Interest rather than
to, the policy of the railroad executives and their finan- -

cit.1 backers in what it has done. Congress rightly pre-

ferred to prevent a national catastrophe which the rail

NjnSPAPrK ADVERTISING RATES

MUST ADVANTC
ne shoHnge in white paper supply and the excessive

prices which e publlshcrsi of the country are callrd upon

to pay, to whjvh Tho Free Press has referred several
tinn-H-O- Ijit.T is causing publishers in till parts of th
UnU:d States Jo take daallc steps to conserve their

ii i

Lroad arbitration board of 1&12 declared would 'be beyond Phone 8- - ,WEINGARTEN BROS Inc. New York, Chicago, San,Franciscoour power of description. It was a sane and righteous
conclusion in the circumstances, criticize it as one may."

" toa mESSEER HE EVIDENTLY WANTS

TO REMAIN A BACHELOR
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